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Sea Plane PN-9 No, 1 
Forced Down By Lack Of 

Fuel, Is Lost In Pacific
Commander Rodgers and Crew Last Heard ^ of

from 4 0* clock Tuesday A! lev noon 
Miles East of Hawaii.

:m

MANY BOATS AID IN SEARCH

Every Available Crafi with Seayjanes from 
Pearl Harbor Explore Surface of Ovum 
for Missing Airmen. , n

U. K. NAVAL UKAWlHARTrtWH, SAN FUAN» IS< O. 2 
— Mlaoiog wow for aloHtHi IM honrn, lh«> fUeplan.' I’N-a N«*. 1 <'f 
Iko UatU4 Staloo to Hawaii fllaht ripniilioii hrioK aoURhl l»d.iy 
ooor a wMe area of Iroiiiral wait n  by rvrry availahir rrll of Ihr

MMI ftifa
The aoarrk io boiwK roiMliH-trd otrr a witK> area nut frum 

kllti, Hawaii, arrordioR to radio rrporl<t hern.
Al dawa Ihia oioniiog. a half doara nra piaao« from IVarl liar- 

bar laiwod a dort’a nobaiariarK aud a MTorr of t̂alali erfft in an inlrn- 
iivo aoairh of Iho wairm lying briwrra Ibr dr«lrti>«r Armn l̂ntk and 
IIm  iaiaada of Iko Hawaiiaa group whr,*rr Iho l*N 9 No. I, mill i'uni- 
ataador Madgora, waa laa| hoard from al 1.12 u’rlix h >ii»trriUy af- 
to

Soorrh for Craft
lly Unilotl I’rota.

WASlilNIiTON, Si-pt. 2.—S«a- 
plnnea from Hawaiian staliuna uro to 
bo sent nut uvrr the I’arific oroan in 
M-nrch of Iho iniaMm; T\-!l No. 1 to- 
ilny, acrnriiiag to Vord rcroivi i| by tlio, 
navy ilcpartniont-

Oat of Gao
With motora iloati from lark of gaa, 

Commamler Ktalgrra hati no rhoico 
but to let hia plane ilrift. Ho waa 
north and went of the Aroo.vtork when 
laat heani from, loaa than !t00 mile* 
froaa Honolulu and 2<'>0 milea from the 
ialaml of Maiux.

He waa, however, drifting wrest on 
tho oeean eurrent at the rate of R 
mileo an hour, whieh would have plar- 
od him near tho ialaml of Pan.nrrr, 
whieh ia 1®60 milea wroat of San Fran- 
eiaeo.

Ra^rta here aald that aaide from 
rain aiiualU tho weather waa favorable 

> and no freateauae for anxiety exiata 
aHkmwti H (a roalianl ‘ hnura might 
paaa before the searching planea nr 
aki|ia diaeoveretl the loeation of the 
Wti^. -

The navy radio at IO;Sft A- M. f*nri- 
fle time ceeolved 'offWal 'woni from 
Panager that ttiW' jilani* bail not been 
found. Thia wak In reApoiee from a 
<|Uory aent froW 'baval heatl«|uarters
hero that the ba«l 'been found.

■i.i' n l-i ■
*11 ,* •

Had rolliaion

Apology to Wife 
Then Kills Sell

lly Uidteil |̂•( i.
IIOU.VrON', Slid. 2 .-i:d w in  J 

Clark, prominent attorney and form 
■r juihre nt Wiiro, riimmittisl auiridr 
lOtiay iiv tinning on th<> gua in hia 
tieil room. *

Clark left a noU- to hia wife in 
which he niMdoglrjil for hiv. aelioi, 
and .ndviaeil young nn'ii **if you want 
to get along in the world ju^t diare- 
ganl ethirs nod ride Ihrougli lougti 
ah.al.”

Hudia-.". failu”ea wer«‘ bluped for 
hia aetiun.

I

READY FOR m

k lJ M B E K  I M

IIANEV TO STAND LIBERTY AH ) U W  
PAT ONJEFIISAL IS HUGNB THEME
Member of I', ,S. .Shipping Hoard Will | IVeaident American Bar Aouaeialioa 

Not t oniply M ith Coolidge'a l>e- | Addreiuwa t.MHI in IMroH ( on- 
mund That He Uenign veation Day

MI'SI VtnilDK.AM CH AKGKS  ̂|M i|\imi |{̂ ;||‘|•̂  INSKCIJRE

» onimiaiaoner May. Keaigiulioo Will Multiplicily of Law. Poiated
Not lb' forthcoming I niil Prew- : Polilica fiwed of Keli-

•dent KelracU Statement

Shenando.xb .Swings al AIa»t \wailiag 
Calm Weather for flight to 

Middle Wealern .Stales

MUSTJIERGE
President ami I. C. C. Member Plan 

l,eKialalian to force Kailroada 
Into Consolidation

Hy llniteil Press.
SWAMI*S(XnT, Sept. 2— Ugiala- 

tion to force milroads of th’  United 
States into a series of gigantic con 
solhlations after d or 7 years will lie 
nlaeeil by Pn-sident C/Oolitlge before 
Congress next winter.

The president wa^, in conference 
with Senator Watson, Imiiana, Kepub 
llran, ranking member of the Senate 
interstate Commerce Commi«<lon, to
day, and they agrceil on a plan to 
amend the transportation art No. !>20. 
commonly known as the K'^ch-Cummlns 

SAN FllANCISCO, Sept. 2.—A jlaw, whereby railroails would be given 
eollision with the destroyer William I f> or 7 years to merge voluntarily.
Jones and not mechanical trouble pre-1 -------------------------------
vented the naval sea plane PN-9 No. 3i ^^y town is a rotten town to u 
from eompletlng ita flight to Hawaii | man whose name doesn't mi'an any
after being forced ilown 300 miles at | thing on a 
sea late Monday.

With the 6 members o f the crew 
aboard the plane, weary, unshaven ami 
sleepy, but eager to start again, the 
big eraft was toweil Into San Pr.an- 
elaeo bay toilay.

Determined to make another effort 
If higher authorities will permit, the 
men Immediately starteil to repair the 
damagml eraft. And that permission 
will be grantml, aeeordlng to Rear 
Admiral Willi; ' :i  "  ’ vho in 
.peeted the damiigeil machine.

“ Of eour'ie we nn> going to give 
them another chaner," be announce<l.

Tbe crew of the plane had prac- 
tirally no slei-n from Monday morn
ing until toiHy. Kmergoncy rations 
preventeil them suffering from hun
ger. None of the men left the plane, 
ami all sUyeil In their positions until 
hauled In this morning.

"Within a few minutes after we 
were forced down by broken oil lines, 
xrs xrere ready to start again," IJeut- 
ettant Snoddy said. "We were waiting 
for the seas to subside and hoped to 
he o ff again hy daylight Tueidav 
Than the Jonei .apneared and rrasheit 
into ns, tearing the fabric fn>m the 
stabaliser and damaging the left wing

"The damage rould not le  repalr- 
e<l at -ea. and there was nothing else 
to do hut rome hack ”

dottesl line.

Youngest Vet

!5y I'nI'isl Pres.s.
I.AKI-;HUK.ST. N. j . .Se..l. 2 .- T'.e 

Navy dirigible Sliennndituh swung at 
-nn t toilny to awoit favernh'e wenlh 
er conditions for the - tart of a trie 
to t'|o middle western st.ntex. A diurp 
breeze was blowing here hut was md 
eonslilereil sufficient to ih-lay the 
•tart gn-ntly, unless it lierome .-•troiig 
I r.

It i>. erpeetisi that t'le start will 
bn made during tlie middle of the nf- 
trrmuin. The firut leg of the journey 
will tarty the ''hip to St. I>nnia hy 
Pli'lmlelpliia, Colnmbus ami Indian- 
npolis.

M R .H E R K D IE S
Former Head of liurliia-t.iuFii l,unt- 

tier Co. Pasars Away in .Mulswe 
—Funeral Ikursday

Word of tho ileatli of A. H. Herring 
at .Al»il*ne Tuesday night nt H:3.’i his 
lieen received in Sweetwater. Up to 
January I, Mr. Herring wa- in charge 
of Hurton-I.Ingn l.umU-r Co., interests 
here. Ill health forced his retirement 
■ind he has tx-en uniter treatment in 
.Abilene since.

IIU.MA Wa LI.ACK HOPPKIt ON WAY TO VIKNNA FOR STl bY
hslea WalUi • Hi-i is r, AuwricB'.- bi-̂ t known “ fUip|H-i' ir on her way to 
Vienna to inn I'-gtite t.ie latest discoveiyu of I'roT. Stejiac.i. w!io U> un 
inj.-,-tion of a . nuoi caim - 1.. have Monkey Clamh h u ked off Uie luanl 
wli. i: in,.. 10 nm-w.nT youth. M llo|ip. r mu« lu tly claim to Im an 
e\|i. il 1.gain I.;; youU- or i, ji.jih , for i a woman i f i,2
eai . I I i-.'e, who leoi s an. nc - like ii -.ft in hi-r wirl, tweni.e-. Duriiii
i-e fr.,i . I u:o|K on the S. S. Horn, rir, M Hop|K.-rT| ti|i> oil) 

i.eing in-i
it :il.- 
‘.IV. rile

|>U. lollU-'li
exercise.

- . , - ,l'i )iil rii'g ti-nnn fre
the ship gym ev  ry hay, the electric hor-e

liy UnitBil F.-e-1.
WASlIlNtiTON, .S.-p-, 2. ( ommiK.

-oner H'-rt F. H i ev of tic- UnitisI 
St.lies Shinti'iio lioiird w-'io-e r<-sigra»- 
tioii ha.' 1h- n temiii,'- I uml M-fuM-,1, 
weil land [lilt ii.it'l thi i-ri ■ ;ilent with 
draw’ rher of br.ilo-n faH'i.

Tlie pn-'hletit let i' lie known in 
Swmni, .i-,,tt that he ls-|;.-vi li;,iieyV| 
refu-al *o r* i)/ii wn-- “ ini|iro;s-r”  and 
tli.1t tie lieliivi'd llutiey would get out 
when h, realixisl ihs- Impropriety of 
hi- eo'jr.'e.

To th: II aiM'V replidl that hr saw 
no impropristy in defending h-s r»pu- 
tatinn, and that he wout.l get nut only 
wtn-n Cuolidge retracte<l.

ily UniUsI Press.
DK'l ltOIT, .Sept. 2— Takiag lib 

eiiy and law as the heyaatea for 
his addreaw on the DerUratioa of 
1 ,tdepenslsg ce. Charloo Kvaa 
Hughes, president of Ike Aaieri- 
run Har Assorialioa opeaod the 
IMh runvenlioa of that body to
day with au impreuaive speveh of 
some worda.

"Tbe aiasl omtaoaa oiga af oar 
lime ia the imKcalioa of the growth 

ol the iatoierani apiril," he aaid- 
"It i . atoht dangeroaaly araMd ia 
ainrerr ruavietioaa. It b  a apirit 
whwMe wrath aiuot he taraad away 
with Ike soft aaowera af aw eat

\

..PITS PI I.LFT THUN KILLS

II) L'niteil Ih-ess.
KIMNIIURfl, Texa.s, Sept. 2.

—Shot in the mouth by tkr man 
iie w-u.. arre.ding on a ranch 

kiear.her,', dn|>,ity sheriff (ina i- 
aliipe Tp-vino spit out tlie bnl 
let anil aevi-nl teeth, ami then 
'<hot iin.b killed hia a-sRuitai.t, 
Salvmlor l«>|s-x. |

Tlio o f f^ r .^  said A  lie only ^ 
lightly huft. * * •

I •

lAlKS IN At TO V\ i:i:i K

It) Unitml l*Tesa.
AM.\UII.I,0, S<-|it. 2.—-Nichn- 

h' Tolp, 15, tucal rmitmrtor 
and builder, was kilUsI here last 

^ "iglit a-hen hi. ear uvertunusl 
y on thy .Amutillo-Cunyoo high 

w.iy. He was returning from 
‘ Tulla alone, ami dinl sofn af

ter K-Ing rescued from the 
wreck. HU clieat wu- crusli««l 
and his head fractured.

MAGEE TO WAIVE NO ARREST IN 
EXAMINING TRIAl 'AOimE MURDER
New Alexi"o l-lditnr Will Cnalimie 

Under fin.OAO Appearance Hand 
.Afler Waiving Hearing

CASK rt» CK AMI JFRV

( oroner’s Jury i’ robrs Killing of Man 
and Woman in Shreveport Home 

—.Sh.il to Heath

Hod)' Mill Meet in Decomher and Cop.
,  , , 1 . i. u.i 1 : shier Merder ( hargr— KilledThe funeral Is arranged to he held ...............

• Ill on. I I _:ii 'I* "  I" Fitrhl With Judgein Abilene Thursday morning and win
probably he attendeil hy a niimlier of I — —
Swisitwater frienda. I l^” lted Pn v .

ALBUQI'l R t jr i ;  N, M, .Sept.

'II SIIVM) AT MURK

Tows In Plane
NAVAL HFADQUARTKR.S, SAN 

FRANCISCO, Kept. 2.—Ihe rripfde.1 
TNH No. 3, Hawaiian flight plane 
forrd itown 300 miles at sea after 
tho atart Momlay, was tow,-d back 
into tho bay Uxby,

The ibstroyer Wm. Jones, first sta- 
tipa ahip along the route which pick- 
eii up the ninne by n lucky brenk af
ter H hour! oo.irrh, ateameil Into the 
Golden Cate pulling the eraft liehimi 
it at 7:30 a. m. The Unitml States 
otaamshlp Gannett, mother ship of 
the flight planes, waa ahem! of tiie 
William Jonoo.

Mr. Herring was .AD year, of age.[ 
He is sun-ivoil by threi* sons, L. K ,i 
Hiirton ond Hoyd. I,. IL Herring 
gr.i lu.-ited from the Naval Academy j 
it .Anniiimlia In 1D2I and waa ita- 
tloncl nt Fjn P'lijo. He paaaed thru' 
.Sw-eolwnter Wr Imvulay enroute to Um- 
flimral uf his father.

I-7ovd Iferr'iig wired the Ri'porter 
the following mes-ifum Wislne-«l!iV|'^ j 

"A. 11 Herring died at the. home 
of his dster. Mrs, J. A. McMavniA* 
Ahilene.^ight thirty p. m. FiiniTil i. 
from Fi^^k"»tist ehurrh nt Ahilene

2.—Preliminary hr.iring for Carl 
Magee, vdilor of the New Alex- 

ico Stale Tribune, who shot and 
killed John loislMlrr, waa indefi 
ifilriy postponed Inie lodsy, Ala- 
G^^hejpg physieally iinahte to 
make.the trip to lots Vegoo.

■'lovd llerrlnr"

IINiK GOING

Will Address Amcricsii legion 
Nebraska City.

OMAHA, Nel... Si-pl. 2 . - l'resid,*n/ 
Cisdid-re w-lll aihlress the American 
la-ghin national conventum here ut II 
u. m. on Oclols-r fdii, .iceonling to , 
tentative plaiib nnnnunep<l liy Ihe gi-ii | 
oral cemniiltiv in rhnrvT o f arrange, 
nii-nl" for tlie convention.

Ill tile uflernoon, llv  Presi<lent will 
review the mammoth American ls> 
gion imiuile.

He will tic iiiitiateil into the niya 
terich of Ak Snr Ben, .Ni-hroska's 
lMMi.-ter ergiiidzaCion in the evening, 
the rnmmittec announreil.

By Uniteil Pres-;
LAS VFJ; \S, V. M, Sept. 2.—

 ̂ ( arl It MaGee ed tor of th-> New 
Mexico .State Trih-rtie, will waive 
preliminary hearing when ar
raigned in Justire Conrl here to
day on a charge of lanrder in rnn- 
neetion with the tk-nth of John 
B, loinsiter.
In an agreement w th the district 

I attorney, it w-ii.s d«ek'e<l that nfter 
In i formil arraignment Ma'lee w-nuld eon 

' tiinie iin-ler an ai'jieirance bond oE 
$10,000 '-"ned hy H ijia Vega- ritiri'm 
Hi-- ca'C w-itl he t>r*>seoted to the 
•rmiid ‘iirv wh<-n It meetn here In 
IH-eemher.

MnGee ^hot l.iissiter, a state em- 
niove, -ici-iilently n- he intemsleil In a 
fii-ht he*wee till- e,liter anil former 
liiilre lYavid l/'.ihy.

‘•V ife Killed With .Shut (inn While 
lliishand Worked in Poet Office 

— Man Mortally VAoumled

ly l'nite<l Pri S'.
SHUKVF.PoKT, La, Sept. 2—  
No arrext had been m.idr varly to

day in connection with th«- slay
ing Monday night of Mrs. Nick 
Kamsey and Kohrrt Wdt, 2A. both 
of whom were killed with a oKol 
cun at Ike Kamitry home.
Police scout the theory- of a third' 

p.irtv as the w-nmnn's husband was nt 
■VI,rk In a hs-al p.ist office nt the tim*- 
'f  the tr-iir!'ilv.

A c'lroncr'-i iury is rUll pndnng the 
iffair.

Mr-. I,'im-s*y was killed in a is*,I 
Witt wn.s foiiml mortally wound

’d in 1  hall n< nrliy, and never regain 
'll nm.HcioU'nes.s.

I.II'-S IXi\ F,S HKKI

Marl) Sp«*rt-.nien Kenorl Fewer Dnyies 
Arc Out ITiis .Sea-uin

In New Home

M-turlcp Parker, II. Pronch lad bow 
llvlna In KaU'm, Ore., It believed to 
be the yuunarsi man In the Ameii- 
rwn Legion Voung nu-ker, aa a tot 
of II ywara, waa pk-ked up by Amert- 
I'.iii trtrtrs at dl Naaalre. where be 
hud bi. a ..I'eiMna In tbe atreots. lie 
wws enrolled aa a sobller and rame 
to thla uuuiilrv with the Utth Caaual 

Cunt pa uy.

Pev, and Mrs. II. 
hate mnvmt to their 
South Kweetwiiter.

M. Hammork 
new home In

Mi< Joanna Black is attending 
tenchera Instit ite at I uhhock. She 
will teach In the high tchivd nt Rail- 
Ho- coming yenr.

Aycork Recovering

I.ang Avcock, who ha Isu-n rnnf n- 
ii| to hli bi'd hy illne -ince .Siimlav. 
ia re|>orteil improving. The rerioii- 
>tnge is pii..»e>l, 
physician oaid.

Hiin'ir? »-ho went out Tue <lny, the 
■iwiilni' uf the iloie .rason, ie|iort 
‘ hi -f- .ire not ii.i'f n minv dove.- thi.' 
.e'lr a ttiore were !n l  year 

T'le ea-.i.n iii>erei| officially Tues 
1 11 n'.iiniii'.' fi r a tw,i 'north';' run. 
Tlie hug limit i) 1.A to the day ami 
•'< * linin' than 'irtv-five  to inv i ne 
'K ;-',iii r wi-el. of seven days.

The iniiil Kei"-ui iloe> not open un- 
il IW cn'lsT 1. and last- thru Janii- 
:rv IT. incliisive.

BLACK RETURNS
t^iirrh of rhrisl I'Idrr Molds Meet- 

in Surrounding Towns Dlir 
ing Summer Atoaiha

“ I am li ick op the job to stay," 
Killer W. I). Ill.-irk o f tlie CTiurch of 
Oiriht ''aid We lnceday, on hU return 
from holding a seriea of meetings in 
vnriou" W«-t T e 'os  points iluring the 
liast two months.

"Tell I verylssly I want them pre-;- 
ent gt th'' pr )er meeting tonight," 
he U'ldi'il.

Ftder RlnrV ha/ heM meeting- In 
Big Sprinir, liunn, Bronte, Hermleigh 
ami P\ run, rlo-ir.g at the latter place 
Kumlay night. A total of 75 con
vert- during the summer ia report.e<l 
by Killer Block.

SLOW TO TEST
* “

I-eas Thaa 1g Per Cent af Uars in 
f 'ounly Tented for Proper Mead- 

lights on September I

Although the four deslimated head 
lig 't U'sting stations In the -ity were 
tusheil day and night during the w-eek 
enil, i.nd the f.rst of this wreek, the 
new hea-ilight law went into effi>ct 
Tuesday an,! founii less than 30 per 
cent of the car- in the cmintv had 
oeen ii ue,| certlHcates for teste,! heml 
lights.

Fiinm- snil e-Mmates obtained 
from Sweetwater test >tatl ms show 
thnt ippr,ixiinnte1y 1000 motor cars 
have lieen le-tcd for pmiu-rly focu'»<l 
lights lip to the first of the month 
when the law tx-enmo effective. Other 
statlonx in the ciuinty have testeil com 
parativel), few- lights.

Sold for $1.50

the report hy his
Have a .'•or

The height of absurdity Is one that 
reveals epMermis between Wmimer, 
arxl -docking roll.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Mclntire, fill 
W. N. 2n,l St, are the parent' of a 
on horn September 1, n.vmed Henry- 

Flowers.

It must seem a raw 
iMviticggcrs, to fin nil 
they have bought him.

- K<-ion!« at th,- county tax collertor'i
- - - - -  j  office -how that on Si-ptemher I then-
iteni to the v-ere motor vehicles In the roun-
iigent after t '.  Of th- .ini'ni>il, .A.17D are ciiri. 

treyi.di red uul 247 are tnwka.

tot two automoMln tlroa,
IwooUnw and H.M. tttU* Mary BUIa 

a sold by ber parmw «a a 
of Nauhardt. AJil. Tba eliM*a 
atroixled in (Iw town wKbowl 
sold tba cMM aa ba eouM - 

Uwwa bla lourboy Tb«
Ike child aew do i 
aba prohoMy will 

a

Maya
nupla
Mthar

mg
ind

rranmiiig."
Hughes' addresa waa delivered ha- 

I fore ’irarly 4,000 perxona inclutling 
-ome 200 of the rountry'n ableat kt- 
tomeys, aaii it was broadcaot to tha 

; eoiinfry at large by radio.
On every aide, he pointed oat, tha 

•'rowing rmiltiplkhy af laws and tha 
inereaslng dfsposltinna o f people to at- 
temnt to regulate their felloara maiia 

I the security of th# imiiviihial'a frae 
,lom more preearioua.

Above ull ell# Hugh#s emphasixed 
his fear for th# fremtom of mluca- 
lion and his insistcnc# that this fr##- 
dom lie protertml. H# aaid th# ques- 
tion hml nothing to do adth th# aound- 
ne— of the theory of evolution. But 
he unhesitatingly denounced any an 
ileivor to regulate what shall he 
tsught in t!i# schools by rvligioiM atan 
darda.

I “ What could he a nobler exeveia# of 
I governmental poaser than to ileatroy 
religious errar ami aare th# omiU of 
inwn from pariditien?" h# aobed, and 

I then gave his own ana war;
I "Thab ptaaaibie pratert h«a am » ait
ua t»*e -mriilrit ptkgna In history. That ,,„o  .mirns‘1 
I. the roalt that leaiU back to th# p#g-,. ,fr i.mo.t 
version ef authority ami tha abhor|«lit.,,^ | ,a- v'auf 
practise- W Ihe -larii days of politifal ei«d
d!s<;UHlifi«au<avi in groumla of relir*on 
of [STM-cut ion, o f religioua wars, of 
torture I, of martyrdom. isM

"We have troubles enough Without 
introducing religious strik# into our 
[lolitics.''

Hughes took as the general aubjert 
of hi- discourse laberty and Law. He 
Houmlml the warning that law had 
reacheil aiieh a stage of complexity 
that it in m.iny rases was more likely 
to threaten liberty than to protect it.

"Democracy has its own capacity 
for tyranny," he declareil and pointed -i i
out thnt the principle of th# majority >i.d •>'
rule upon which ih-mocracy is found- i.on i.'
#<l may freijaei.tly destroy to# fr#a- •
dum ef action of miiiorities. For thia •- -i
nmion, he aaid it hehoorml th# major
ity to Impose iti wilt on the minority 
only where absolutely eaaential to th# 
public gnod. ‘

Hughes alao warned againM the en
croachment of bureaucratic govern
ment. He explained that th# grow 
ing complexity "( gi>vemm#nt had re- 
»m*red the ft-mpient d#l<.gatlon of eU- 
thority to adm.iiistrativc offtcuri.

"We find it necessary ever to be on 
the alert against insiilioua encroach 
ments under th t guise of official dia- 
cretion--against the armored cars of 
bureaucrats whi'h run ao freely with
out showing a head to hit,”  1# said.

In discussing the freeilom of edu- 
eation, Hughes said he did not wish to 
comment on the Da)-ton trial or upon 
the constitutional power of tbe atat# 
of Tennessee to pass a statute pro 
hihiting the teaching of evolution.
What he did vrish to mak# emphatic, 
he said, was the extreme unwisilom, 
n hli. view, of every such attempt to 
ip|dy a ri'ligious measurement to 
what shall be Uught in the public 
schools.

“ If we hav# any assuramw for th# 
futuri'," he declareil. “ it ilea In #«luca 
lion. But reliance upon education will 
lx- in vain if we ilo not maintain th# 
freedom of learning."

KARTH TRF.MOK FELT

Shocka Last Several Srrawia Ik Kvaaa 
vine, lad— N# DaaMR#

RVANSVILUI, Ind., BapL Se-A  
distinct earth tremor waa f#H her# at 
5:65 a. m. today. Tha ihock lasted 
several aecomla.

No damage haa baan rapartad.
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AOVBRTISING RATES
aSvartiiiinc rataa art If
par Innartion; minimuia 

•Earga far llrat Inaartion 30e. laical 
laadara 10c yar Lina par Inaartion. 

I t t  thaaka, rasolutions of raapact 
I la aHnonum 5c par Una. Diaplay 

rataa on application to tha 
afflaa. OwY aboaUl ba in tha offlca 
af Tba Baportar not latar than 0 p. m. 
oa tha Oay praeodlng pobUeation.

UNCLE SAM THE VILLAIN

L  I

U FaMaao Muuatar Joaaph Call 
lauB af Frmnem (toatutT want to lowar 
hia high avoraga a* a war >labt aO 

lia ahaalil nut hood tha com 
miMlan that ia coming to talk act 

with tacla Sam. Eor Waah 
ima 1000011 Buttaai It la an 

aooacad ia mlmiaiatratMia cirriaa that 
**if Frooch offictali ara coming to 
tha Unitoil SUta> with tho hopa of 
hTgalnhir trtth thia gowrnmrnt as 
thay appaar to baoo dooa with tlraat 
Britain, thara will ba iliaappoIntaMBt ] 
ovar tha outcoma." Franca will not 
gat baUar tarais than hava baen ac 
ooriiad to othar dabtor nations.

Franca and England hava only 
thanMaivas to btama for thia firm po
sition takan by tha Amarican govern 
nmnt. In all their debt negotiations 
with each othar thay have made Un 
da Sam tha chief villain in tha piece. 
A Faris dispatch reports that Win 
aton Churchill ia a clever gentleman 
and right cleverly he has continaoi 
the British preachment that it is all 
.kHwrica*i fault If England ta collect 
ug mena> on tha continent. Lord Uai 
sjlh- started the game when he sn 

u.iuik1 that England waa perfactly 
to canooi mkoMllli^ debtst, 

> ' hat Amsnca had redusod to an 
iiu Uio piagram. FSwnch officiaU 

V a‘^  puiat to thia argument. AU 
( Uuoa ,gpa help tho airoady 

BMpaai ad iMsapaana far the 
' itUed Statoa, and (U propaganda ar 
. ^  «np«moi»,

tho €

New Flyweight King

ating la# now ehampton a( tite flyamlghraAvialoo.
hoeerd tM  ■akher eight

ndsi La Baiba or
Um Angrlrs. who uaiae IMO the hoeeid IM  -akher eight hy handing 
rrinblt Umam  ̂Nm* Yarh. a iwai terbig aver thaTbaisalon laato. About 
a year ago. La BarU wao only an sniatHir. Ho'a Nado inpnl aUrMsa up 

’ Iho pugiUsilc bidder..

HYLTON NEWS I

By Special Correspoiuient.
Mies Pearl .Mrt.inley, .Nannie Nich- 

oJ«, OMie Seay, D. C. tTiaiitim*, Alton 
Koitger'i and Mr. and Mrs. Nichol' 
enjoyeil a dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Koy Campbell Sundav.

Mist Alice Cochran of Decker at
tended the singing at Hylton Sunday 
night.

Melvin Hunter waa in Blackwell 
Tharuiay.

l*Al.t« E
There wa> no charge for “ building 

Hotel Commodore set” on the cost 
sheets for “ Night Ijfe  of New York" 
ins'inurh as Allen l>wsn who made 
the pmlurtion fur i’ramiount use.1 the 
lobby ami foyers of the hotel with 
the permission and co-operation of the

Rev. i:. B. Sliger ia comiucting a i management. Instead of buibiing emit
meeting at Robert lee-

Mr. and Mr«. Clarence Myne of 
San Angelo have recently move.! ta 
Hylten.

W M. Stout has purchased tho crop 
ef Joha Chance oa the Seymour place 
last week.

Mis... liora Ohlgnhausin of Abilene 
spent the week with her cotiain Miss 
Arvdila Ohlehsusla.

liidt Verna Ma# Wathhu ed QUn- 
covet who has b a a n  viaiting Mr. and
tfhs. J. W Einsey, returned koase Sal- 

other aide of the story is nek|“ ''**f aflenteoo.
uild, that every billion saved upon
war debbi yN AmeMran expenge wiB* 

1 % . ••idU  •> warn aad ftiM>«HbUs«wi, -----------------------------------
hd oAe best Incentive ta peace be 

*.w«an nations is to oblige the* to 
pay H*e debts o f their last wars be 
lore they aUrt another. This ie the 
subauneo of he Aaaerkan plan. Eu 
iupe may not liba H, bat it ia soat^ 
thing more potent than prayers as a 
pueci- preserver.

FALL BEGINS

iilhuugh fail does not edficiaily be 
. '• until the autumnal equinox on 

plcmber 21, to all intents and pur 
poaoa it began with the the first break 

ihe tummer heaL The Ice c<>mpan 
•es feel It first, along with the cold 
drink dispensers and other folks whom, 
'pecialty ia fumlahing hot weather 
comforts.

Pet haps there ia no season of the 
earth that ia so svelaame. Money from 
crops begins patting new life into all 
ehaiuieis ed bueiness. Qrowers who 
have nareed their fields through plow 
ing, and eaMv.ntfng, now come to the 
happiest saason of all—tiie harvent.

Ami liere in West Teaas fall finds 
this exeeptiunal climate at iu  nu«nifi 
cent beat—a splandid stunulua for the 
reauraption of activitios that summ«-r 
heat and vacation 
with.

■aason iatoiferes

We are going to diarusa the Riff 
•leasOen as soon as they capture a 
town whose name we can pronounce.

ANNOUNCR e x c u r s io n .s

Iww RoamI Trip Ratea to El Psan and 
Galvaeton Labor Day

Miss Loroa and .Nora Hanter 
bunday afternoon with Miss Arvilla 
.^tvahauain. . > •

A group af Ml# Hylton yoang neapte 
abended a party at George MusseU’s 
near Rocky Ouaeiiig ttaturday night.

Wilton Y.'UJtgbkMMi of Alpuie pa s. 
ed Uiisiueh llyltnn last week on his 
way to .'tiiubr to visit his mother, 
Mrs Y uung blued.

Mr and .Mrs Joe iHinham ami fam- 
.1̂  .ittendsHl the L'niversalist meeting 
at W.ngste Sunday.

Alt.oi Kmlgers spent last week emi 
iB Winters.

W. A. Taylor aad J T. Btout maiio 
X buiuness trip to Blackwell Sunday.

Ml Maiel Campbell apeat Sunday 
aftern.MW' with fMlie Seay.

J. J. Iknggett ars' In Santa Anna 
las Momlay.

Mils Mildred (kininer of El Paso 
who has been visit.ng her eousin* 
Mms Mauil ami Grace Campbell, re- 
turneii home Monday.

Ell and Neut Brawer of Shep at 
tended ehurch at the Chri.st.an church 
Sunday aflerneon.

mous set on the stage o f the Para 
mount .Uidio, Dwan, with his featur 
ed players, Dorothy Gish ami Rod Ia  
Kocipie, went to the hotel at midnight 
after all the special lighting e«iuip- 
ment had been set up and w.wke<l un 
til dawn comptetiag a itumber wt high
ly importaat seeues. |

In mbllUen bi the >avenby extsae A. 
aumber o f guests of tho hotel flUdd 
in for atmnepbrra Jasl for the fun of 
working in n nsotioa picture.

Ernest Torrenee and George Hpak- 
athome complete the .|uartotto ef 
playnvB featured in tho picture,, which 
opens n two ilays’ rua today at the

er and mother, Mr. and Mnt. W. W. 
Hagbour.

Ctiailie IVuiley had the misfortune 
o f getting hia iiukle .spruiiutl ami his 
arm a-riuusly hurt by lieiiig thrown 
uut uf a wagon wiu n the mules be 
came friglileiied.

Mr.'. Hud Geruii ami children sp«‘nt 
SaturiUiy ufleriKHiii witli her mother 
Mrs. Carlisle.

Mrs. 1^1^1.00 spent Huturduy after- 
with Mrs. Cantwell north uf Kos-

Bil Yarbrough wa.s a iHisiness visit 
of ill Kuscoe Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henson and lit
tle non spent Satunlay night and Sun- 
ilay with her father and mother, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Will llurpole.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Griffith of Mansfield 
are visiting her father ami mother, 
Mr. ami Mrs. S:uart .

HI. \< hl.AND TIDINGS

By S|Mvial CorrespoiuU'iit.
O. J, Beck ami family am Olc. and 

Mrs Uob Daven|M»rt utten.le.! the liar- 
becue at Mtryneal Thursitay.

Among those from Sweetwater and 
Ro.woe Saturitny wer*- Mr- and Mrs. 
W. .A Hewe, Mr. and Mr. . ('hosier 
HiJt. Mrs. Ida Matl'icws and family. 
W. C. MaUin an.l wife, O. J Bi*ck ami 
family, Henry IsMniani an.l family, W. 
C. Grimes ami children, W. P. Keel 
ing ami family ami Mark Dawson and 
sons.

Claude Crave.' and family from the 
east are viaiting his brother, W. C. 
Grave' ami family. They are mov 
Ing to Roscoc where Mr Gtave« has 
a position in one of the gins for ,thi? 
season.

Saturday morning wiiile Mr. Rons 
Ellis and little son, five years o( age, 
were riiling their horse stumbled, ami 
fell on them, dislocating Mr. Klli«' 
knee rap ami breaking the rhildM lew. 
They wi re resting a* well as could l»e 
expected .Sunday. '

O J. B<-ck and family visite.1 their 
ilaughter, Mrs. Kvie Pointer Sunday 
to see Mrs. Pointer’s little son who Is 
ill.

Rub Davenport ami wife visite.l hi? 
brother, Walter Davenport aii.1 fam 
ily near Gooile Sunahiy.

Mrs. Maud Wright retume-l to her 
home In Amarillo Friilay. Slhe was 
areompar.ieil a- far as laibbock by her 
brother, Jody .Alien, ami sister Mr- 
klva Tontl’n. Mr. A|irn and Mr'. Tom 
lin reiumetl Sunday  ̂ ^ •

Mrs. Oiriawell ,i»id little son were
the (pwsts of her brother, T. dk. Auti 
er>, iumlay.

Mr* f?;,^ler Holt atid ilaughter, 
SJefinp, guests for dinner with
Mrs. if . f*. Graves Sumlay.

Harvey' t̂at<m ami shtevs.l IJHle, 
ml Urs:’ 0ra Oiandlef. > Clvrle Matand Mrs. urs Chandler, 

thews ami ^'pnna Gravre ami Mr. ami

I.YKIC
When a girl loses the respect of 

men she fimls herself in a prety pre
carious position. After that anything 
may happ<m if the girl doesn’t watch 
out.

“ (tirl. Men K orgef which comes to 
the Lyric 'Theatre tmlay and tomorrow 
has as its centrul rhararter that sort 
of a girl. Kitty .Shayne awakes to this 
realization about herself nil uf a 'ud 
den. Fur a long time she prided her 
'eK on the fart that she was known 
as the “ life of every party ” But in 
playliig the goml fellow she lost the 
respect af her friemis. How she got I 
out of her predicament is a story that 
make- “ Girls Men Forget" one of the 
most startling ami pleasing pictures 
of thf season.

New Operatic Sensation
Kud Thurvilay afternoon.

The best rains of the season fell tlie 
past week and trera highly appreciated 
by every one.

Mrs. Bill Scott is on the tick list 
this wi*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hailen Puckett from 
bloyilndu are visiting ralativB.s.

Byron Rogers from Crowell Is hero 
visiting hia grandmother, Mrs. H. (!. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmlson Lincoln re 
turned Saturday from Crowtdl and 
other iiortlicrn points where they vis 
itiMi iflalives the past week.

(fuite a number uf people from this 
community attended church at Plum 
Creek Sunday morning.

Miss Jane McUeynohls spent Sun 
day night with Miss Juanita Lynch.

Mrs. S. P. Boyd ami children visit 
•d at Mrs. W. II. Boyd's Monday.

Mr am| Mrs. John Boyd ami chil 
(Iren from San Angela are here visit 
ing .Mrs. Boyd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Keed ami kir. 
and Mrs. Kay Keed and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. A. Peh 
worth.

Henry Benton from Mulberry Can 
yon s|ient Sunday here with his sister, 
Mrs. K. I„ McReynolds. George Me 
Keynolds returnOil with his uncle to 
visit for a few days.

Oliver Rain sjieiit Monday night in 
this community with kta cousin, Mrs. 
J. A. Pebworth ami family.

Mile .N'omicos. Ci^ci'^iun l«-auty. who Derived a wonderful ovation
In ParR In tier rdieratir debut a< Rosir.a in “The Barhr-r o f Sevllte.” ' \ ^

Uullij I And who has lieeii visMrs. VS'. .A. M'jwo were dinner gu« -I .Ml'
at Mrv. Hawe’'  .'lumlay. *'J I'l {t ' 

The hadie-. club met M>iiidav afliT- 
noon with Mrs. W P. Kieling. Eleven 
memlMir; were pre-i-nl amt fiv<‘ vi it 
or . .Aj- a le-ult of the he,ivy rain 
Mi.‘..x Purr rould not nn-il witli liie 
lailies. A ‘ undwieh and -alad cour-e 
wn.s serveil.

ifipf jun, Plaina Teturned home
I'riday.

.Mi: . Erma Hall from the Mumly 
euniiiiunity* s|h'nl Kriilay night with 
Mi-s Ellen Boyd.

.Mr-. George Boyd and ehildnn from 
Bitter Creek vi'itell her mothiw, Mrs. 
I.'s- Brown Thur.'duy.

Most every one from this coinniuni 
ty atteiideil the funeral and burial 
of Grady II. Seult at Swei'twater Kri 
lay morning, (iridy having been rear

P l.rtl « KEEK NEWS 
(By Spivial Corre'|iondi-nU 

Mr. and Mrs. l- n-d N<e|*er frtim Uie 
Moody ivtmmunity vi«lte<( rt-l.-divi-s at ed-lit this JSmt îunity had many rela 
Plum Creek ig«t tt'issk. lives ami Mends heD- who were griev

Quite a iiumhi r id" yotinp folk • from i e<l In hbi iVath.’
BiUor Cre.‘k atten.led church at Pl«n' * .Mr. un<l Mrs' 'Fred \<-eper ami Mr. 
Cre»-fc Friihiy night. l Ami Mrr. J. A. Peliworih visiteil at

itevv iAs>ui- from Ahilrin- arrive.1 J. W. f.ynch’s 77iurS|ilaŷ  pight 
liens Friday- to Iwlp Rev. ‘ikinanl in Oliver llalh flRtl the Muoily com
holding hia meeting. inunity visit«<i his aunt, Mrs. R. F.

Negroes Pay JHf.
Two negroes paid o ff after enjoy 

ing a fist fight in an alley Tuesday 
aftermMNi. They were arreste<l while 
in the big middle o f proceedings.

Fall’s coming. Already the grid 
iron is making faces at the midiron.

' iFree Shampoo iwith every marcel, 
Thursilay, Friday ami Saturday 
Wright Beauty Parlor. IhSthic

PEOPLE DtlNT EXITSP.
PIMPLE-N—GET RIO OF THEM

Black ami White Ointment ami Soap 
BD< doing almost miraculous things 
for (MHiple who had trieil many thing.s 
in desperation trying to get rid of 
pimples, blotche.s, bumps, eczema, etc. 
That more than two million packages 
are being use«i g year Just proves its 
wide usg. an4i tgynendous popularity 
with the people whose skin it has 
cleared ijp. '

Ahy’Mekler iirtt’ supply you with 
Imth the' Ointment and the Hoap. So 
therd iV nSrt'fxt^he'to keep being both- 
prgil wiUiiRour alpn troubles. The 50c 
size Ointment contains three timed as 
much as the 28c size. (ailv)

GtMiDE NEWS

R. F., rampts-ll ami Mr and M r: By Spreial Correspondent.
'iVash left Monday for New Mexico i The r.iin-. th<* pa.-t weeV have lieen 

Cts'orire CainplieB and Alton Rodger-, j  of groat Is-nefit to the farmer', hTe 
xnd M :: Grace Ciirphell m.rtared to j fessl crop was suffering for rain. The 
Sweetwater Monday morninw_ [leaf worms are in this section of the

Mix Gladys Gjnffin spent Satunlsy r.iunty hut haven’t done any great

Bath the Banta Ft and Texas-Pact 
fie attnormce low *ound trip excursions 
'’or Labor Day.

The Santa Fe announctw eseursion 
rates on the regular train to Galvea- 
ton on September 6th, and ratuniing 
Monday.

Texae Pacific 'g operating a
perial train to El Paso that leaves 

■d'-setwatar d;40 p. m- Saritrd.tv, areir- 
El Fs'o the followiag morning, 
' t'lriiinp- Monday niuht. Tha eg- 
.m 'te  is goad on this spaeial 

' ' Jv r  is oqaippad vrith alaep
dinar, ale. «

night with Mis - Jaunita McGinley.
Roland Kinaey made a husine's tiip 

to Sweetwater SatuHay. b
W’illie Kinsey who recently soUl 

crop to his father, J W. Kinsey, left 
early Monday morning for tha plains 
where he xrill stay a while.

Mrs. Arthur Dunran and children of 
Winters, were at the heme of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J W. Kinsey last week

Tow lAflin, the garageman at Hyl 
ton, waa in Blackwell Monday mom 
ing.

Hertnnn Kinsey is still operating 
the filling -station at Hylton.

Mrs Fiiiile Waggoner taught the 
primary Sunday sehool class st the 
Baptist church i unday morning.

Mrs Fanine Holland of the Valiev 
Creek cammunitv was in Hylton Fri 
day.

Mias Annie ll. verton, forwerly of 
Shep, who it working in Burkbumett, 
w-as at the horn# of Mrs. J. J smi E. 
Doggetia Thursday. I

We want to live to a ripe old age 
• we enn worry about more rising 

^ g e M c a ^  f .  T ‘ l

Ismage yet.
The young f<dks were entertaineil 

a play party at the home of Mr.
I Mrs. G C, Clark last Saturday 

night.
Messrs Mutt srvl Trummie Keaton 

have puTchtuied a sport mtslel sedan.
F. M I.Tckett Is erecting a new 

barn on his place ami .will soon huild 
a new home lh>’re.

Mrs. J A Young ami girls spent 
Saturday with her nelce, Mrs. J. B ' 
lAke, north of Ro'Ci'e. !

Carrol Keaton ..pent Sunday with: 
Jess Clark. j

Bill Yarbrouifh retume.| home Its! j 
Friday morning after visiting forj 
some time with relatives ami friend- 
in the east

Mi-ses F.S'ie. Te.S'ie ami Eulela Shsl: 
tl< 4 of Wastella, and I.<ea and R<-s I 
r.-i\ton visited Mi.s.ses Eva ami Nellie | 
Young Friday afternoon.

Severn! from BmwnW attemled I 
the party Saturday night. I

Mr and Mr- t’ .irl F’nxton and child-1 
ren spent Sunday with her mother ■ 
Mrs. W. r  Healey. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyiie Harbour andj 
little >on spent Sumtay with hi* fath |

Here's Rllon ‘Ham’' Laina(ord,~ 
youihrul wmsrPrtJer of (he iJs-e 
Moines W«s(em League club, who Is 
considrrvd one of ((te most ihoiii is  
ing playeni developed In (hat cin-ull 
in seasons. He can hit, Aeld and is 
ex<..eptlnnkll]r fast on the bas<-s. lli- a 
destined lo he a star art-ortting Iu 
thoas who nave watched hint u«<- 

lurta.

Coats riare

The hemlloe of (he n-wesr c.alh ana 
fur . -Afs s»*. "S (hr flare that I, s., 
nerrssar)- on new ft«K>s. With the 
full hemll'.s, t i lls thetorrlv^s ars 
shb^r and s'icnil/ aii’ped ia at ihe 

v-elHftrw.

|f
O’ vMiplit.

) ,  • I- .. ,u I .J u-.C: jtuiril'.lt hiiad
tn-*oi

Special Neals Every
With your

S P E C IA L  t o d a y
Sleakr^: u o r r o i N T

Electric Range

S P E C I A L  T O D A y

I'nlil you hatv usetl a HulpoinI electric 
range, yon do not know the real pzcellence 
of foml prepared the eleclric way. For 
.drclric heat is runirolled heal. You use 
juhl as much as you need and no mure. And 
sn <|uick and IhiI is Ihe HulpoinI, lhal all 
the fine aalural flavors are ccnacrved. A 
steak doesn’t Just sizzle away- and dry up. 
Cak'.>s are dune just right. Aad Ihe oveal 
The wonderful posaihllilles of the electric 
oven, for baking, roasts, hroiling, luaatiag. 
etc. arc well nigh unlimited.

T̂ ĉ êfable
speoal

im er
Hot Cakes

— \nd in addition lehre is Ihe ch'snlincaa of 
the rlcrlric way. No soot la blacken uten
sils and walls, no smoke, no smell, no ashes, 
no danger.

You run own a llolpoinl range by paying 
a small amount down and Ihe balance ia 
Binall monthly payments with your light
bill.

Why not phone ni luday about it or heller 
iJill, ramr in and let us tell you about the 
Ilotptiin: l-itortric Range. M'c’tl hr giad to 
dll it—and you won’t plocr yoa.'orlf under 
any otdigation, eMhrr,

West Texas Electric Co.
S b .

, l-.U 
dll it

I

. ri .*]
Hl( ■!

I
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N O T I C E
To Our Classified Ad Patrons

Beginning Tuesday, September I the Classifi- 
ed Advertising will be placed on a basis of

CASH ONLY
The following simple rules will govern, and we 
request out patrons to kindly keep them in 
mind and follow them.

No advrrliacniMit arrrptod .for Um  than 30r first inaor- 
lioB. I'onscruliva iaaoHiona Ic per word rarh inaertion.

All advorliormonia must bo accosapaniod br rash. No rata, 
or bladifaco typo largrr than right point, arreptsd for 
tbs Claaoifiod ('alamn.

Out of town orders moat ho arrompaaied with rash. No 
advertiaeoienl arrrpted on a “ anlil forbid" ordor. A 
sperified numbor of insertiono maat bo given.

Tbo pobliidirra aro not responsible for copy omlaaiona, 
typograpbiral errora, or any unintenHaaal error tbat 
may ocrar, farther than to rorrert in neat iaaae after 
it is brought to their attratioa. All advertising orders 
aro accepted on this basis only.

la order to avoid errors, no ropy will be accepted over tbo 
telo phone.

I

Sweetwater Reporter

PKKSUNAL..H

Miss Muriuii l.jiwrpnce uf Huston, 
Louiiiiunu, is the house icuest of her 
eoukiii, Dr, mill Mrs. A. J. Wimberly.

Mrs. Fruiik Murrhikon uiul her sis 
ter. Miss Tlielmu liuwanl aro visit 

'ing frieiiils ami relative..! in Dallas this 
week.

Mrs. W. J. Fox anil duuKhter, MIm  
Caroline, of l.ampaiiei, Texas, are tiie 
guektx of .Mrs. Fox's son, Peter, an»l 
Mr. ami Mrs. I{. M. Simmmis.

Entertains
On .Saturday night Miss Huttio l/ovy 

as.siiiteil by Mrs. II. Berman, enter 
taineilu number of h<-r friends at the 
home of her |mrents on East North 
Second .Street in honor of Miss Kith 
Trammell, who is the guest of Mis-. 
.Mary Emma Siiiinioiis. Victoria music 
wax played throughout the evening. 
At tile close of the games punch and 
cake were served.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bfosser
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To Califurate
Deputy Sheriff M. A. Musfrova hac

hied himself to California points on a 
vacation trip.

A native in Florida is one who tells 
you sadly what he "could o’ bought 
it for” ten years ago.

I-O.ST: White Spit* dog- No. 41 col
lar tag. Will appreciate any informa
tion and pay reward for racovary. 
514 Cedar St. or call 6U —  IC4tdh.

IS ra te?  S..vt;c>*.-.' ) ------------------------ , I li® : '7
ua-U'a W vjisa

7 V1A5 lilliji L .
M.-CS. 'U.> ><X> - t 44.17X1

rnC vjai.ur. ,4- O iCEt mM7

OFPlt'E MOVED 
The office o f Dr. W. F. Pool ia 

now located in the Texas Bank build 
iiig. 182t6.

FREE; Shampoo with every maroel, 
Tliursilay, Frhlay ana Saturday. 
Wright beauty I’arlor. IMStSde

Professional
Directory

U W T E R S

T O R R E N T
FOR RKNTi F\irnlsha«l apartment 

to eoupio without chlldran. 700 Bowie 
at. 167tfc.

FOR RENT: Four room apartment 
at Parker Place. Modern convenienees 
phono SIS lOOdtfe.

k'OK $IENT: Three room apartment 
with modem conveniences, fund.slied 
or uafiinii4be4l. L Lee Lusk, Reol Es- 
state and Insurance. ITOtfc.

FOR ’ RENT—Furnisheil apartment, 
700 Orange St. 182t4<lp.

FOR SALE
•• w a w r iT M m
hand clothing. Phone 251 for appoint
ment. 170-tdfe.

SALE: Twenty acres Hllmrth- 
etwu^n prowiag part
AH i^ulp^dilon. Imj^oveil. 

track anir garden land. Conven
ient to east want and high school ami 
town. (No railroads to cross)). Five 
minutes ride from business district 
Near city water. Price $6,000. Terms. 
C. P. Woo<itufr. Owner, 184tl6p.

WANTED—To pay ycu eash or 
trado you new furniture for your used 
furnituro .stovea, refrigerators. See 
us about your second-hand businass. 
41r. Mathews, Piiona 649. 119-tfde..,

Robert I... Wright announces the 
opening of a piano department in Ku- 
fus Wright's new store. The Gold 
Metlal Starr pianos will be featured. 
Attractive prices ami terms will be | 
offered. Rufus Wright, Phone 77.5. 
I 6 3 t f e . _________________ I

HOME FURNISHINGS: Of every 
kind and grade from the cheapest to 
tha beat, at the lowest prices, on pay
ments that will suit you and your in
come. We al.so take your old furni
ture a.s part pay. Rufu-s Wright. 
Phone 775. ICl tWc.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
done in first c1&.ss order at the Sing
er Sawing Machine office an Oak 
street. Work done promptly and 
carefully, 10c per yard. lS2-210tdp

Cheap—3 Room Frane House one 
half block east of Davis Filuiw .Sta 
Goa en Lamar Street. Leaving town. 
T. U. Hamlett. IKStip

FOR HE.NT— Nicely furnlslied front 
liedrooin, adjoining bath in nimliTii 
home. Second house cast of Wright 
Hotel. Man preferred. 105 North 6lh 
Street. Phone 1!)C. (185 t(kr)

utly appear 
(Colo.) Daily

PHTSICIANS
D.U. HIJKTON FAIN, »L 

Office aew ia 
Prim RulMing 

Over Sweetwater Drag 
Phone T47 Night 718

UNDERTAKERS

The f( Rowing item 
ed ill tlie Florence 
.News:

The patrons of the Rialto th<‘ater 
were ilelightfully entertained follow 
ing the regular picture last night by 
Miss Ellen .Neely, an attractive young 
loily o f Sweetwater, Texas, who con 
tributed two violin numbers ami a vo 
cal solo, with violin accompaniment. 
The young laily was sccorapaiiied at 
the piano by her cousin. Miss Doris 
John, who ia al.so an artist in her 
line. It wss the first public appear 
ance ia Florence of Miss Neely as an 
entertainer, ami she won the a<lmfra 
tion of all who had Uk> goml fortune 
to hear her/Slie is the Haughter uf 
Otis .Neely uiid was bom in Florence. 
She has had^some experience in chau 
lau<iu{i workjast spninwf at Lrnroln. 
Neh., am̂  has beeiv

Laral Ditirioa of T-P Dispatching 
* Trains by IsHig Distance

steUying music in 
/ur. the past yuae, aiw43prjng/f.jl|d,jH.‘.

afte^ (I vlslf^jpbh $er folks in Texas 
will'return to Spring$Md for the win 
ter to again resume her Inusle. MIsg 
.Vi-ely’s numbers were so enthusiasti
cally roceivwi huit night that Manager 
M^lnrmick re<|uesied that site appear 
a y i .e  Jonas tlwattr in Canon City 
tenight. She plans to leave Humlay 
for her Texas heme, accompaniml by 
her bnither. Miss Neely is a nh-ce of 
Mr ami Mrs. 'n\pms« John and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Pnteet, and a granil 
•laughter of Mrs Sarah Morris.

The loral iliviswin of the Texas. Pa
cific from iluini to llig Spring is now 
using long distance telephones to dis 
patch trains Instead of telegraph a" 
formerly. TTie •'Ivlsions e«kt of Balnl 
have been usine telephone sy>ti ni.- 
for some year-, uml so hn< the Santa 
h'e thru here. R«>cently the telephone 
■ystem was extemle I wst from 
Baitil. Only train onlers aiv given 
over the phone, the telegraph wires 
being retained for other railroail work

AN EXHILARATING EKFEtT 
A bottle of Hcrbine on the shelf at 

home Is like hav-ing a doctor in th> 
house all the time. R gives instant • 
relief when the digestion gets «Ut oA 
order or the bowels fail to act. One) 
or tsro diMea k  all Um4 k  nanaaiial 
tn start thinga moving mwl restorgi 
that fine feeling‘ of exhilaration and 
buoyancy of spirits which bolungs only, 
to iierfect haalth Prioe COc. bold by 
Bowens Drug Store. (odv)

FOR RE.NT: Furnishe<l liedr<a)m for 
one or two gentlemen, phone 578. Mrs 
Leroy Johnson. IflStSdp.

I/)ST : 810 and $5 bill some when* 
In town. Fimler notify J. H. Poecy, 
700 Nueces; liberal rewaril. lH5'v2p.

See Mrs. J. K. Harbison for nil, 
kiml of sewing, reasonable prices. IMMj 
West North Second .Street. U«4 2t.lp)'

DE1EKMINKO

I am determined to have the nicest 
and most up-to-date furniture store in 
West Texas, and to sell at the lowest 
price and on the best and easiest 
terms.

I have also addetl new e<|uipraent to 
the stoek of funeral .supplies that thk 
department also will bo on an eipial 
basis with the furniture store.

RUFU.S WRIGHT

fisssBiNwaessBas;

Jr.

Fourteen Years
Cnnliniieua ,‘^rvice ia 

Swi'etwater

Giving p<'rs'>*al allenlinn to the 
small dclaiU Ibat ruuni for so 
much at Ihe crucial monienl, fur
nishing the best eqaipinenl, in 
addition to private amhulsace 
and exrlusiva flinersl rsr.

MODERN EUNER AL PARLOR

J. I. Psyae 

Phone 84 '

Day Phones
649—776
ICltdfe.

Night Phones 
423-70

Announces
the opening of classes la 

IMANtI AND VtlH'E 
SeFt*i''l'<'''
at her residence 

1103 Crane Street 
Pham- 432-J

s t »

m i s c e l l a n e o u s ___
For drea.smaking also hemstitching, 

see Mrs. M. C. Zumwslt, 205 W. N. 
6th St. 182t7dp.

FOR RENT: Five room moilern 
house. 1002 Oak .St. Call r» xt door. 
Ik.'ttSp.

kXIR SALE OK WILL TRADE: 7 
furnlshe<l transient rooms. Rent for 
$40 month. $550.00 or will trade for 
gomi ear. See me at Texas Cwfe. 
Harry Cretv, IM-*0idc

l l b l l l l l l l l M I I M I I I I I I M b l l B U I I I i l l i n i h i l  
(ONTUALTING 

Psinliag and Paperbaaging

H U N T E R  S
363

( UILDREN'S FATAL 1)I.SE.A.SK.S

Worms ami parasites in the Intes- 
tinas of ahildren undermine health and 
ao weaken Uieir vitality that they are 
unable to resist the diseases no fatal 
to ehibi life. The safe course Is to 
give a few doses of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. It destroys and expels the 
worms without the slightest inja*7 to 
the liealth or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Bowen's Drug 
Store. (adv)

FOR HOME AND .STABLE 
The extraordinary Dorotone trent- 

ment for flesh woumis, cuts, sores, 
falls, hums and scokls is just as effec- 
Uvo in the stalda as in the home. 
Horse flesh lieals with remarkable 
Sliced uniler its pewerful Influence. 
The troatmeiit k  the same for aninsol' 
as fur humans. First wa.sh out in- 
htetious germs with liqahl Boroione, 
anil tbe biiroaone Powder complete.-; 
Oie healing process. Price (Ihiuiil) 
aOc. OOf and $1.20. Price 80c nnd 6(k- 
Sold by Bowens Drug Store, (adv)

“ACHED_& ACHED”
Uay Sop Hot BMk **tfan Migh

bsid Day” — Least Noiae Up- 
act Her. Better After 

Takinf CarAu.

Wtnrield, Texsa.—"My bock L irt 
night and day," says Mrg. t'. L. 
Kssori, of R. P. U. 1. this pisce "I 
achod and acb<-d until I could hard
ly go. I M t Wral. and did not (m I 
like doing anything. My wo-k r sa 
a great burden i f  me. ! Jn::*. hat-.-d 
to do up tbe disbes. even. I waa 
no-account and esti-cmely nerve..^.

"My mother had taken Oarilal 
and she thought it would da me 
otiod. ao she told me to take It. 
K l  husband got me a bottle and 1 
b w n  on IL I becan to Impiuve at 
onoa. it was such a hvlp that I 
rontlBued It until after the b.-iby’s 
birth.

"I took eight boUka and I ran 
certainly say tbat It ll•■l|>ed me. 
It Is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. t 
grew less nsrveus and began to 
Bleep better.

"1 can certainly recotnmend 
Cardul to ex|ieclant mothers, tor to 
me It was a won<)erral beli>. In 
erery way I felt better after taking 
It and I think It is a splendid niedl- 
ClM"

Cardul k  purely vegelsble, snd 
coatalns no harmful drugs.

Far sale everrwbara. NC-ICI

A sweel UUk smile—a rule little face—and a girlish curl make 
a "pre4ly”  list htcuatc "prettkol.”

I ffla d fe S o a m L  4 - ,  y  

H A T S

Are Here In A  Wonderful 
Variety of Styles For

• j

School Wear
While a r  are (binbing of aebnitl and lliings to near, let's 

nut overluuk dresM-s, liose and shoes (o go with the hats.

We have a nice liirc of modersicly priced dresses for scbnal 
wear, that nill appeal In any girl. He»l come in and let us fit
)«a.

AAe have Ihe famoiis Humming Bird Hose in every shade to 
niatrh Ike dirvsrH. fllhrc good hosiery, loo.

Shces (ur u-houl arc h<-iv lui kdli la*y. and girls. They are 
Ihe nice..! shuen Ihst your ••••mey ran buy, and Is ever) Imy and 
girl alia buys a pair .if n<hiMtl sbue- b<-rc a.* a ill give a

F R E E
B O O K  S A T C H E L  A N D  R U L E R

hi; SCRE t o  ( i lT  AOI’R.S TOMORROW

!l

THJ^ P R f C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G

m e  J u d s r e . '-  Ihe  R i< ? h t  P l a c e  T o  C o m e  F o r  J u s l l c e  By M .E
_v \ /^ O H  I U3T5 OP 

‘ OiDh 't
■  '  '  B R i t i Q  T V A E M  •
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

■ ■ 8«M t«*U r lUU IliM in th* 
-Wm Mi Jtor T*tagr«un, SiUiiitM 
_ itrftMr M follow* concornins 

I Wiklinc in N<4»h county;
•f thoM lUyt—«nd it is • 

vitoM dawning can not conw too 
ia going to big nows ii 

fo t Uia ctUMHA of Nolan 
Tha aanff* of tha Nowh will 

' Highway DoM't'nont.
I H agwalfiing akin to a lottery 

ilv*«l-U t^a forthcoming hem of 
which ĉ goarna tha citisanahig of 
icotwty, OM going to apcmi a 

lion, naag of whom livoa in 
Muay. gM going to ipciul a 

Nolaa Coaaty money. And Umy 
thay alana ara going to chooM 
K ahall bw aggaadad.

A U ) t «  fira A R n

WRLEE SUITS
$2SJ0 U p

i i m m
aOSKHI

■ P

aRaring aa raa 
Jaaliry Rad raa 

hara iha auM

; f C U K 8

In Octobar of lii23 Nolan county | 
citiaona, at tha and uf a atranuAun cam 
paiga voted a bond iaaua of |<>00,0(IO. 
Beforahand tha county ceaUnlaaionarH 
court pladgad that |HM,000 of tha pro 
ceeda would be apant on the lateral 
roada. That haa baon dona tha lateral 
roaibi have been built. The taapayera 
generally are well pleaaad with them. 
The other t&OO.OOO, it waa promi.-wd, 
would be apent by the county ,fanunia 
Kionera' court in tha ronatnietion of 
rahat in their beat judgment, umuld be 
the brat type of highway oa tha three 
deHignatad highway* ia th*. ronnty. 
Two of them ara highly important 
routaa—fata Bankhead and Highway 
No. T#.

Moat of tha IbMfWO la in the bank.s 
uf Nolan Coaaty. The grade, with the 
baa* far -tha highway, haa long ainco 
bean complatail <m tha want aad o f tha 
Bankhead In th* couaky. Work ia pro 
eeaiiiiig rapidly an thd aaal and af thg 
■Mkhaad. Tha waia< hod haa taeh 
readjr tar topping tah waaka.-'

County Jadga A. 8. Hgpaay aaid 
^  tJ>*gpia».iU 

and 
m
that
inch laacadm aaphah top an tha Bank
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Off To School!
An 1 tlie old laat yrar'a nuit r:;ae ia all worn out from kard 
iiHOge and travel, no of ronrae you’ll have to have anolher. 
Then while at arhnol you'll prohald) he aaked to apend the 
weekend aomrwhrre, aivd Ihere'a nothing handier than an 
oterniKld raae fur a ahort trip.

We haw all kinda of Ihd nicer made IngKage here fitr yon.

SUIT-CASES, HAND-BAGS, OVERNIGHT  
CASES, H A T-B O XES, VALISES

iPlCASSRhOUrA 
OtARTVy AND,HIS

anaicr

htog tJ  ̂jpla*. iu  a W ,

iRMiahta^urt At 
mpa to pat a

r
PBVSiCIAMf
SOLtVTlfl

104*
PULSC

IZ O

f  Wmgra aow iatarmatl hg Che hdmi 
miaaiaa,*’ ha atpted, 'nhat when Uda 
ara advgftiaad fer thaaartaeing aa tha
Bankhamf that ahemat* bids will ba 
laeaivwd. Th*. conuniaaion will i 
bids on thru* inch macaiiam —yJ -̂h 
topping on an* and one half inch plant 
mixed tappings aach a* amiaaite. Will 
ito, bitalithk, etc., aad perhaps brick. 
The Highway Uapartmant wilt paagare 
the apecifleationa and will ask for bid*. 
Whan all of the bida hmm toai 
ceived they will then deride what aort 
of aurfaciag ahall go *a th* highw*

iHHi i iw t y  e r ^ ; g * S S A i ? * t o
aayiaith imd aae todf bwh lUaMintaf, 

ti Rial Ik tar tail IMT'CaMh 
rornmletomtomr CMadl'tf S E h S E  
^ >i*.getaw  Or lMta IBHiiiA'iHUl’ Idm
Â » ■ t 1̂ 1 U* »

sort o f Burfaeing to 
be put on thair highway*. There jii 
nothing that they can do to burry 
the Job along. There la nothing except 
moral auasion that they enn empley 
to obtain for th* highway th* sort 
of conatnietion that they, aa 
ban of the commiaaionan’ court, 
plodgod to th* people of Nolan Coun 
ty would be rarrieii on with 
money that waa voted.

Nolan County, therafore, prManta a 
elaar cut example of the example of 
th* differanco between highway eon 
Btrwetion under the old, and th* 
ent, highway law*. There is nothi 

itrary In th e o f  the high'

the

■dtaUeEjiU»_ikaS.
ty. It is etrictly aceorling to taWTIWI 

' a ti ^Mttoed’ by  tti*. tatont
Ii iilMiiMilli

db. tt alHMAI nlM.lia . b ^  kf 
itpiASt tkt hHaV th tlU<'to««iig *hr

I I  ' l i r t  , ! :•! 1
iiiw  iiw iipyr

maur H**p<o« p n  w-tp
I haw y - .»  m* d o -r* ),

•*( eaonog* lam itX go| |,<to«t

'V > Ko ur < •  V
II .M ,**.( » I

I. I

Everybody Remembers 
The Reporter’s

tt' .FUIST, A N I i V A L
___  m,'a n Vi r  v»i

Mnds in Nolan iCouhty in Hnt3 that. 
l!he Texas Highway C'ommia.vlon pletlg 
ad to IJ.VgMIaeaWiip'the mataimim « l  
hitineifa of Stake and Federal aidu.  ̂
IPOOMOi To this Nolan County wa>. 
oatitled for it ba<l left free o f any 
demantia the entire amount of State 
and Keileral aid which, umler the law, 
it may receive Atul, too, it ia an ur 
gument in favor o f the preaent atate 
dictulorahip, created by the acta o f the 
laat laigialature, that here is the exam 
pie of a county which, if the pledgea 
of the department mode by ita com 
miaaionom are rnrried out, will get 
ftOB.000 from the State 
enuiAy will apeiul only $600,000.,,,

B df the Nolab Ooimty rase j* one 
Ih wbKb tba Uuantp hrgon to bgjld ita 
Mghwhy I umier tbeiaM taw whifh pro 
vhldd fuFIMMe, fadyal artyl itounty co' 
ojieratiaif, Btff'left tik dip county th^ 
actual letting of the î ĵvntracta, and 
M a large wWasuig 1k*..4tatoggi‘><Athin 
nf'tha'^bHittWier o f 't l^ v  roatl*. Th#< 
MHuattMrhas been completAiy ipT’crvAd 
’nilaHIhOO.OOA to vrbleh vaBtr Jo have 
beerrwddad state ami fmlecdf aid. now 
hi dtoigwatod 'a* county ^aid. The 
mata'ty, had not the change been 
made in th* new law, would have 
adeetod all o f th# contractor! and.

while,pthe

the charac 
StaU' High

tractom U, m th e 'jn ^ W taW il! the 
cummiaaiun, a plantmixed tupping of 
un inch and a half ia the bast in 
price and value, then an inch amt a 
half idaiit mixed topping ia ahall be, 
although the commiaaionera court pr*. 
viuu.'dy had detennino<l on a three inch 
tuppin. Previoualy the county ilrew 
money from the State; now tlie State 
drawa mi'ney from the county.

Shortly afUT the Umda were vote<l, 
they were iasued,”  Jmige Mnuxey aald. 
“ # e  Immdiliatefy vreut ,toi work on 
the munky latetal romln. We.ihna 
Ihok the $.'<00,000 rMn.ainingaAad with 
(W fkOO.OOd prntniaml ■ byi tha, romiwip; 
aion'.' W  figured that an auarag* «(. 
$T7,Ono could bi< «p*nt on each of the 
70 odd niHe* o f the atote deaigpa^ 
highway in the county. We eatimated 
the coet OM each type to ibo huilU ]A’* 
planftol* to. make the 'Bankhead .hhe 
broadest toad with the daepast baee 
heeauae R la' the wmet heavily traval 
\̂ l in Nolan Oeanty. No. 70 and No. 
Y vrerc to be o f the name /lype, hut! 
'.»Hghtly narrower. We riaimad to put 
n three inch topping on the Bank 
lieml. Our plan waa to apemi $22,000

<Mr*mile on the IlankheatL ^
'; fThe Bankhead la to to lifltot ^ l e  
da; a  30 foot crown, jtado b (

nmcailam water.bound hlito lOinche* 
jlhfap. All of the drataagm^ind bridge 
'MK-turea will nr cuakrpte. The mini 
m|i n right of why breai|th will bo>70 
Trrt. All grad# 'frcftialngn have been 
eliminate*! either by over or umler 
paaaea. The Bankhead wo.a to have a 
three inch bituminonua top.

"We now have umler construction 
20 miles on Highway No. 7#. The 
grade ia alreatly completed. Rock is 
bring lai*l. The top is to be asphalt 
pemAratiofi. The contract for this road 
waa let by the county commissioners 
court prior to the enactment of the
MW m il WRI Bl IlKilfaillljH^imrtB
$  ia*ly for travel this fall.

c T t
“The 16 miles of the Bankhead _.

Sweetwater to the Mitchell Cilu 
■ iine_the grading ami drainage were

.-tav4-
bton -rraily ninee - April, for. tbe fpr 
fhatogiad. UHbi, rtratch pf the Bank 
hea*l. The grailing has been parked 
(low«.th^r(nMchly,,Ap| W|C have h^n

pu.'ihing tlie ilepartmeitf ^or th* last 
fmg mouths to get Wda a*lvertiae*l for 
1 B ympIrrMtood that tha apecificationa 
qdw aye Ih the hamls of the federal bu
wau at Forf’ WoclJk' * I

«M t for IS 
m llee^^ gvmling ami ftakinag* stnic i 
turps a ^  iimler construction, ami with 
the exception o f an underpass umler 
the Santa Fe Railroad th* entire grmle 
will be open for travel <luring the win 
ter. A considerable detour will still 
lie necessary, however, unless aome 
methoil o f getting over the Santa Fe 
is <levise*l.‘*

Failure o f the State to maintain the 
present Bankhea*! route, Judga Mau 
xey said, is due to a misumleratand 
igir. He sai*l the State* hkw Iso ld e
‘t i ^ r  Ri*|W4MtataaKlKfeKMd!>''P<

e l c H ^ s

r«aM B R« iM . liiilH*, I
SOUIVDUIQISTS

1H»I Vgg ,

I . ' ! : ' '

PALACE

. f 1
—Itaaeutod to the haaaewKwa *« Bweetwater laal O tU kt. H m fir# ti*A i 
#f tbi* magniti^ waa aftareil by any taktotwator newigapee. TMa event api 
by (the Bwr*tk#ap RtoMitTr ta»v#d a toa»'"b#ar fbr newspaper efaterpetac. ,

-  I

;>  *

aBibottsewive* Ibrangeit tbe ilally eeaatoa* of tble eeheol, pfeitowndng it a . 
toatongh suecese in every way, expcMalng thair appMviatlon to th* Reporter fer
Buraatwafer’k JOSST frsa Cookiag Scboul. ' ■*

P-

Everybttdy Knows 

MRS. IDA H. CHITWOOD
The South’s Foremosl Culinary Expert

HER ABILITY TO SUCCESSFULLY CONDUCT 
A WORTH WHILE COOKING SCHOOL IS 

WELL KNOWN IN SWEETWATER
k

PnlK)>e1ng The Reporter’s promise moil* during th* last cooking skhoel to make It en 
‘ anniMi event. Mm. Chit wuoil waa aeenre<( again tor the second ennwal srhoeCthis fait 

Tble win be her necuiid appvanuM* befee* Sweetwater honsewivet wbe filled her first 
f^ieel ta eapmdty. .

» f

The Sweetwater Repwter
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At The

TODAY and TOMORROW

TODAY and TOMORROW 
Painting the Town Red!

(jirlsM enfef

r
.11

Au a n W n noo u
^ Bidli I K i L v  IKMOTHV 4 j W

And Comeily

BABY BLUES**

fOMINCtl
"HOI.D AMI TIIK tllRI.”

Threw lag the spot light on tbe jaasie*! npHa in Nvw Yerk. Me* 
vealing a new and faarinaling alory of midnight merrymaking In 
Hreadway’a rlaaoieat night rinha.

Also C'omeily

*'RUPERT HEE HAW**

CUMING 
Richard INx 

In
•THK U'CKY IIKVIL" 3a
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Nolan

County Told

FRECKLES ASD HIS FRIENDS

s

By Blosser

• • SvMtwator daU lina In the 
•Wm Mi Ater TWtafMm, SiUinuut 

itHtM' M followM conc*rntng 
I Wlkiinc In N«Un county:

•f Um m  day*—and it in a 
wImm* dawning can nut coma too 

ia going to big nawn in 
(or tha citisan* of Nolan 
Tha aetifwe of tha Newa will 

Highway -Dagartntant.
I ta apBiatoiag akin to a lottery 

dvod -in tka fotiheuming Ham of 
wkirh eagaarna tha citiaanahiy of 
: county, aao going to agami a 

don, aagg of whom livoa in 
»anaji. a *  going to a|wntl a 

Nolaa Cmmty monay. Ami thny 
titoy atone ara going to chooli 
H HmII few aggaailail

*  va vm  u r B A s n

WRLEE SUITS
n s M  U p

mBiHi 
d O S H H I M

It

ring aa yan 
I try Rad Pm 

ImvO the OBM

f C U K C

In Octobar of ltt83 Nolan county | 
citiaona, at tha and o f a ationuOue cam 
paign voted a bond iaaua of |600,00tt. 
Baforahand tha county canUnlaitiuiiarM 
court pladgad that $MW,000 o f tha pro 
cea«ia would be apant on tha lateral 
ruada. That haa bean dona tha lateral 
roa<b( have been built. The taapayera 
genaraiiy are weli pleaaad with them. 
Tha other (600,000, it waa pMMni.'<e<l, 
would be apant by tha county gommia 
aionera’ court in tha conatruction of, 
what in their boat judgment, amuki be‘ 
the best type of highway aa tha three t 
deaignatad highwaya ia th » coanty,i 
Two of them arc highly important 
routaa—Oka Bankhead ami Highway 
No. 70.

MuM o f tha 1600^  ta in the banlu 
of .Nolan County. Tha grade, with the 
buM far -tha higharay, haa tong ainca 
been eowidetad on tha waatand af tha 
Bankhead ta the county. Work ia pro 
eaaiiing rapidly on thd aant and af thg 
towkhaad. Tha wato^tonl h a a 'W h  
raadjr tor̂  topphuf waaka.*

County Judge A. & MggMy aaid

thai%y^a, and $  mga to pat a
inch HMcadm aaphah top an tha Bank
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0{f To School!
Ant the old laat year'a auit rrur in all worn out from hard 
image and travel, no af coarnr yuu'U have I* have another. 
Theu while at arhool you'll prohaldy be anked to npend the 
weekend nomewhere, and there'a mithing handler than an 
avernigUt rane fur a akort trip.

We have all kinda of the nlrer made luggage here for yoa.

SU IT.CASES, HAND-BAGS. OVERNIGHT  
CASES, H AT-B O XES, VALISES .>

Here ie luggage of which you ran eaeily be proud, whirk 
will uutlaNl a rheaper make, yet which ia moderately 
priced.

W e  A r e  A l w a y s  G la d  t o  S h o w  Y o u
See the aewent in Fall IheaarA Coata and Miliiaery.

HASSEN COMPANY

f  Wtoaru aow latormail hg the Mur 
miaaian.*’  ha aUlad. "that whan Uda 
ara advgrttoad far thn aartoaiiig an Oh# 
Bankhand thnt ahemate bids will be 
received. Tha. conuniaaion will aeek 
hida on thrae inch mnratlam aaphnlt 
topping on an# and one half inch ptaat 
misad tappiaga auch aa amiaaita. Will 
ito. bitnUthic, ate., and perkapa brick. 
Tha Highway Dapartnmat will paagare 
tha vpacifirationa and will aak for blda. 
When all o f the hida hmm hnen ii 
ceivad they will thea darkle what aort 
of aurfariag ahall go oa tha highwu;

tion of #0 aort af eurfacing to 
ba put on thair highwayA There jb 
nothing that they eaa do to hurry 
Ihe job along. There la nothing eacept 
mor^ auaaion that they can employ 
to obtain for the highway tha aort 
of conatiuetion that they, aa 
bare of the rommiaaionara’ court, 
pladgod to tha people of Nolan ColMi 
ty would be carrieil on with the 
money that waa voted.

Nolaa County, therafore, preaanU a 
clanr cut example of tho example of 
the diffrranca between highway eon. 
atruction ander the okl, and the 
eat, highway law A There ia nothi 
arbitral^  in the act ®f the high'

tho rharac•toula in NoUn<Coahty'in thab>in ttî  ^  ’
of \Ho'A i'><1.'!«<M U/.State High

iva

anyioitoi
halt macadam to 

IMS kwh lilaMtoti^.

;j u l h a t  ia bt iV if

atodi'w
hMa W ^ iW ltJ i'IA m” _•! f|? If I f »i»i.r

ty, It ia atrlctly acconling to ’HVTIWI 
nti >atoed'hy to*, iwant

t If -rll‘1fflfV
go to ‘ db.''tt'«Iiodll aiw'lia.hnanp W 
n ^  titot to too votoig ad thea * 'I* f .tea* Ml'- :*j »*t ■- _ _

mm- Htop'*  ̂ »•-«* 
bar A lt P*** RH 
aaeaug laa« |«X gag K^oat

•I*:
I -fevy tJ ' i

«• • • i

Everybody Remembers
'd r“ **• •

/  The Reporter’s
i r  , f  J IMST A N N U A L  .* . .• ,W i n «, « . A»|

' fl ! . S'-.

—tonaeaud to tha houaewtoea af Swetowater laat Ortohor. The fir#  ti‘m*|top i l .
r t magnitude waa totomd by any Maetwaler newipapee. TWa ev ew fep m h fij^  \
 ̂ ^ t to a  Bwvetkfar Reporter proved a real •'hegf* »er nowapaper ^ p i t a a .  , )

• ,*■ ItohRitoto •dibouaewivua Ikrongad tha daily anaaiaae of this achaol, pranuuncing it a . 
t l o i '  - r * '* * «h  auccena in every way. expremring thadr appreciation to the Reporter for

^  Rtoddtwaterli JOXRT free Cooking Behool.

/  4 Everybody Knows 
. NRS. IDA n . CHITWOOD

The South’»Foremo»l Culinary Expert

BER ABILITY TO SUCCESSFULLY CONDUCT 
A WORTH WHILE COOKING SCHOOL IS 

; WELL KNOWN IN SWEETWATER
FhlloWtng The Rrpiirter'e promlae ma«ia during the Hat raoking ahhool to make it an 
annual event, Mra. Chit wood wan aecumt again for the aeeon<l annual arhoettkia fail 
This win ba her aecond appearanao hefaea Sweetwater huuaewive* whs filied her firit 
Ifhooi to rapacity.

toe Texas Highway Cbmmia.<don pk-'lg 
ad to ItygRtoeaWi'P'toe magimiito <d 
hkmcib o f State and Federal uk|u-i 
IPOOJWO. To this .Nolan County waa 
oatitled for it had left free of any 
demanda the entire amount of State 
ami Petleral aid which, umler the law, 
it may reaeivA Ami, too, it ia an ur 
gument in favor of the preiirnt xtate 
•lictatornhip, crrateil by the arU of the 
last le>gUlature, that here lx the exam 
pie of a County which, if the plclgee 
of the •tapartment mmle by ite com 
misidonoas are carried out, will get 
WOtoOdO from the State while ,.tKc 
eaurSp uriU speml euly $600,000.,,, *

R df the NolaVi Ooimty rare one' 
ih wkMi the Uuaidp.begon to bgilil it* 
high why numler the<eld law whifh pro 
vkldd fuFMtofle, fedy rat a<|y| hounty eo 
otieratioif, Btff'Vft tih (l|p 'icounty th  ̂
attimi letting o f toe 'V ^tnrtx , anil 
M a large ndiasutt toe^Hotogpiinatiun 
of ■tha-'kNIIMHfT of'ti^vroaija. Th«

ter*

rommi.sxion, a plantmixeil topping of 
an inch and a half i« the bant in 
price and value, then an inch ami 
half plant mixed topping ix *hall be, 
although the rommisMioner* court pro, 
vknisly had deteniiineil on a three inch 
loppin. PreviouKly the county drew 
iiiuney from the StaU-; now the State 
draw.s money from the county.

Shortly nft»‘r the bonds were voted, 
they were issueil," Jmlgc Mnuaey aaid. 
-W e ImmAliately leeut .to. wenk on 
the coUnky luteml roaito. RTe.thea 
titok the T.,00.000 remaining. And with

$*00,000 pratniaediby. tha.commW;
«ion',"we figured that an auaruge «( 
IT7.0M cotftil bn epent og ouch of the 
70 dOd intle* o f the stoto deaigpa^ 
highway In the county. We e*timate<l 
the coet ou each type tA 4m iwilt. ]d'e 
plaitotol'to. make the 'Bankhem| ,t>r

Mr'mile on the Bankhead. _ '
I ; rThe Bankhead ia to he lA ltot ^ l e  
**; a 60 foot crawn. 

npMailam wuter.b»)und tpiar lOmchea' 
All o f the ilrpllto(*4|»<l totof*' 

ture* will Hr coddtpte.. The mini 
right o f wiy brea<ilh 'viR ba-IO 

Tee .̂ All grade ffWixIng* have becei 
eliminated either by over or umler 
paxaeA The Bankhead wa* to have a 
three inch bituminonu* top.

“ We now have umler conatruction 
20 mile* on Highway No. 70. The 
grade I* already completetl. Rock I* 
bring laiiL The top U to be axphalt 
penetration. Tha contract for thic road 
wa* lot by the county commUxioncr* 
court prior to the enactment of the 
aaw Ikj l WWI RlHitoiUU glWIrtiim B i 

.1 ^aily for travel thi* fall. 
i“The 16 mile* of the Bankhead Vp<d 
a Sweetwater to tha Mitchell CAm 
V linejlhe grading ami drainage were

iKWn "Twaily -ritiee - A pril, tax. Uie nir 
fhaiag|iaf.'tJhia,.rtratch pf the Bank 
head. The grmling ha* been packed 

thoroughly, igmj W,e have h ^

pushing the departmmtf (or tha laat 
moMth* to get bids advortiaatl for 

1 Sfggderstooil that tha specifications 
aye Ik the hami* of tha federal bu 

^au  at Fort'>iroci^ * j
atot for 16 

miled to* Kvn<ling ami rnginaga atruc ' 
ture* a/e umler conatruction, ami with 
Ihe exception o f an untlerpana umler 
the Santa Fe Railroad tha entirs grmie 
will ba open for travel during the win 
ter. A conxiderable lietour will still 
lie neee**ary, however, unlena some 
method of getting over the Santa Fe 
I* ilevixeil.’*

Failure of the State to maintain tha 
pre.xent Bankhesil route, Judge Mau 
sey said, ia due to a mixumleratand 
ig|r. He amid tha Stata-ti*w i*.
T  I r“ r ~ ......u n it e  I II 4

ESec*RXISniyweBwwei
SOOnOBUMBISI

MKuaMWrhaa been completoly ^veiped broadest radii with the d.
*nileH|6M,MA to which won’ (p have 
beewPtktod state ami fmletof ai<l, now 
'M deaignatad ‘as county ^«id. The 
rmtoty, had not the change been 
made in the new Uw, would have 
aelertad all o f tha contractor* and.

heeause H is' tha wmet heavily Uaval 
^1 in Notah' Coanty. No. 70 ami No. 
i  ware to be o f the same iype, hull 
îMghtly narrower. We rlaimad.to put 
n three inch topping on tha Bank 
liead. Our plan wa* to spend $22,000

1 ’■ t.i • .,i„, ,1.,, ,,
• ‘ *"•- ;; (

•*i—< «.* » i « :

ll'v •; «.• . r At g birn
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The Sweetwater Reporter

Ai The TODAY and TOMORROW 
Painting Hie Town Red!

TODAY and TOMORROW

I l i t*

Qim WHO my the nrsjf tiU lYoiry* %^fannie ̂ kilbouhnb-

And r<ime<ly
**BABY BLUES

f OMINGI
•NHH.D .\NI» T ilt; «;iRI,"

U *G H r U F E o r N E W > W
AtiANbwAfl bod U  lib c M igwo to I ooRoratr DiVH

Thraning Ihe *pol light nn Ihe iaxsie.l »|. Ha in Nvw Ysrh. Ra- 
vraling a nen sad faacinaling story of midnight merrymaUag ia 
Broadway's claaaiesl sight rlaha.

Also Comedy

iiRUPERT HEE HAW

COM I NO.
RichaN INx 

In
•THk: H ’l KV IXKVIL"
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